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the last fifty years but it is still an important habitat for many species and can provide an essential source of both
food and shelter over the crucial winter months. species are strongly dependent upon the population of the orkney
vole, a unique sub-species of the european vole. merlins inhabit the more remote areas of moorland and a certain
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2005). pc is a well-established management technique across large areas of heather moorland managed for red
grouse lagopus elements of political and social protest writing: text ... - then sacrificed years of her life, in
bitter toil, caring for her bedridden mother. although she is about the same age as nora, she is physically weakened
by the life she has led, and she admits that this life has hardened her: Ã¢Â€Âœno one to work mabematters 14
(a5) - mabe parish council - sions held at mabe school five years ago. since those visits by local cornwall youth
badminton coach, jon wotton, mabe pupils have gone from strength to strength representing their schools and their
county. this year was no exception. in the under 13s, after a season with the county playing at number 1, ollie
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